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OVER LAN4D AND SEA.

'Tiasuch a little while wo walk together
Along life's W&y.

Soma weazy feot that march baide us falter
EZch passing day.

Dear friands that grect us in the morning vanièh
Ere it iso,

And tender voicea n.elt sway ini allecec-
A broken tune.

'Tis inch a lit tic while for lcvlng kindnetc,
Or cold disdain ;

To %mootbo the way for wcaty foot that falter.
Or chide sud blame-;

A littie white, and it woe navatling
Kind Wn.rds te aay.

Fer thoso thsat walked but yesterday besfdo us
Hrave pasaod away.

These are the days when the thaugbts af both pastois
and people lightly turn ta tlxougbts of test and coolness.

A cable dispatch ennounces that General Booth bas
bought the Hall af Science in aid Hall Street, London, and
that it will be used by the Salvation Army. It is worthy of
note that this hall was the meeting-place of the congregation
af atbeists or which Charles Bradlaugh, M.P. was the leader.
Many Christian people reinember the alarin with which they
viewed the atheistic reviial of Bra3laugh's day. It threat-
entré great things, but soon died out, and noim the old hall
is a place of religious worship.

Rev. Dr. Roberts, Stated Clerk of General Asseinbly,
in presenting bis annual report gave the following statistics:
There were added to the Prcsbyterian Churcb during the
past year about 65,ooo persans - the total nun'ber is
94-0,000ý; 124 millistcrs died, 213 Presbyteries out of the
243 werc rcpresented in the Gencral Assenibly, 59 cm
mnission us wcre prescrit, five less than last year.

The religiaus difficulty has been solved instie ai the
Swiss elementazy schools in what appears ta be regarded by
ail concerned as a satisfactory manner. .According ta the
report ai M.tr. Arthur Herhert, Secand Secretary to, the
Brtish Legation at Berne, Protestant and Roman Catholic
children, iihere tihe former are the naajoraty, arc taught
fogether dntil they are about ten years aid, receaving such
instruction as would be called in Eragiand undenominational.
The Roman Catholics are then placed under separate teach.
ing by their awn pricst, preparatory to, thear confirmation.
In Switzerland, it must bc borne in mind, Roman Gathclics
and Protestants not intrequently malte use of the sanie
churcbes, the hours of service~ being fixed by aicable
arrangement

The British 1 VeLkly cantains a condensed and compre.
hensive sunraay ai the presenit condition of the twa largest
branches oi the Presbytcrian Church in Scotland, which
wiii interest others than Presbytexians in t!ais country. %%e
niake the iollowing extraer :

The reports ai the Church of Scatland and thre Frce
Church of Scotland for the past vear have now been pub.
lished. The total incarne of tl4t Establishcd Church trom
cll sources sbawed a cansiderable dechine. On the other
liand, the nuMiber oitrembers b-ts incre2sed b,, aver 6.ooo.
Owitig to the way in which tue 1ree Cburch Iists. of ment-
tfir an AeTC!fl5 ne~ É. il 1j difficuil 19 c; ili 1bý

precise increase this year numbers, but it is over 4,000.
The increase in contributions amounts ta the large sum ai
£471223. Of this a good proportion cornes tramn legacies,
but the growth in ordinary contributions is notable and
most cncouraging. Mr. J. M. McCandlisb, ane ai the
abiest financiers tin the country, in giving bas report ta the
Free Churchi Assemibly, said that the Free Church, and the
Un.ited Preshyterian Church had raised betweex themà this
year cansiderabIy over £1,0oo,00o.
Thtis is a noble financial shawing, and a widc contrast with
the condition af things in the Preshyterian Church in the
United States, wher.- the debt ai the missionary societies is
nearly S300,0oc. Il thows, for ane thing, that where Presz-
byteriRnism is thcoiogicaily most liberal il is alsa financiaily
most genraus-a good fact ta remember.

Many interesting and encouragiaig tacts with relation to,
education in the South were brought out at the recent
meeting of the 'National Educational Association. While,
for instance, the South bas gained fifty.four per cent. in
prapulation in the iast tventy years, the increase in the
enrolment of its schonl attendance has been one hundred
and thirty per cent. In the sain. periol tht value of the
'aclool property bas advanced fraisi $iG,oooooo ta $Sjt,-
ooo,ooa. Of ail] the people in the South, black and white,
nne in five is in attendance at school during sumne parts ai
the year. The proportioriate scbool attendance ai Saxony,
%vhich exceeds ali other countnes in Europe, is not grcater
tlaan tbis. The scbool enrolment of Florida is higber than
that ai Rhode Island or New Jersey. In.business and trade
this educational work is fast making iisaelf feILt

Lady architects, Gannon and Hands, bave prepared the
palans for the %Voman's Club Building, a iourteen-story struct-
ure ta be erected in New York, City at a cost of Si,ooo,ooo.

H-ere is an example afi" Timnes reveniges.ý" Twvo
Jews oi Bagdad have lately purchased aIl the land
on which ancient Babylon stad. That Bibylan by
whose waters the Jewvs in exile wept and prayed is
noiw the property ai tliase wha, in their despair,
hanged their harps upon the trees that are therein.
Ail that remains oi palace-. and " hanging gardens'"
ina that city v:here Daniel was cast into the den oi
lions, andi " the thre childr'n " into the flery furnacc,
is now held ina fée by Hebc-ws. We have here
anothe- illustration of the rnarvcllous tenacity ai the
ancient chosen race. The Jcws have survived all the
races and civilizations wvhich clustered about the
capital af the mighty Babylonian Empire. Thou.gh
ina their long history the predictions ai the prophets
have been fulfiled and the cup ai suffering has been
drunk ta, the dregs, thcir permanence bas noct becu
affected. On the athcr hand, the powers who became
their conquerors and oppressors have fallen ant by
ont. Assyria and Babylon perished ages ago; the
Greek power wancd and passed awvay , the Roman
Empire is gone ; but the Hebrew racc is. indestnIE-
tible. Ina the race itself is fuilIlet the aid 1ciend cil
the Wandei$nLr Jew, doomed ta survive the ri.- ?


